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Ratchford Delays
KMSM Fee Increase
Commun ications problems between
Columbia and Rolla seem to be the
cause for the Fee Increase petition
being absent from the Board of
Curators agenda last week. Presiden t
Ratchfor d 's office reviewed the request
and returned it to Rolla with a memo
attached pointing out some problems
needing more consider ation before the
Board of Curators should be asked to '
take action.
Basically , Presiden t Ratchfor d felt
that this particul ar meeting was not
"the right time" for a fee increase and
that such matters should be reviewed
after the final budget for the Universi ty
is calculate d. The Board is currently
very busy attempti ng to finalize the
budget , and this process has been
hampere d by the decrease in funding
from $113 million to $95 million for the
'72-'73 fiscal year. This situation
probably affected the decision to
consider the activity fee increase at a
later time . Accordi ng to reliable
sources, Presiden t Ratchfor d feels the
fee increase will "pass eventual ly" and
he will place the increase on the agenda
for the Board of Curators at "the right
time".
KMSM summer operation has been
seriously affected and the time-tabl e of
improvem ents has suffered a set-back.
Alternati ve funding is being sought for
summer operation , but KMSM will be
on the air regardles s.
No permane nt damage will result
unless the Board fails to act in time for
the fee increase to be put into effect this
fall. All sources contacte d by KMSM
seem to feel the fee increases will in
fact be in effect by the fall semester .
The Executiv e Board of KMSM,
along with the UMR Student Council , is
'continuing to work on the problem at
hand, and will make certain that the
opinion of the students will be considered by the Board of Curators when
they consider the fee increa,e
proposal.

"Role And Scope" Released;
Will Provide New Guidelines

COLUM BIA,
Mo.--Ap ril
28-University of Missouri Presiden t C.
Brice Ratchfor d released today a
documen t dealing with basic policies
and guidelines for future academic
planning at the Univers ity. The
documen t will provide the basic for role
and scope decisions.
In releasing the documen t , " The
Universi ty of Missouri: Its Future,"
Dr. Ratchfor d emphasiz ed that he
wanted members of the University
commun ity to have time to understa nd
the policies and guidelin es on which
final decision on academic program
location will be determin ed.
The new documen t does not include
any reference to geogr'lph ical assignment of academic program . "Such
assignm ents ," said Dr. Ratchfo rd ,
"will not be made until the aca demic
program evaluations are complete d,
and I do not want to set any deadlines at
this time for issuing this part of the
institutional reapprai sal program ."
The University presiden t emphasiz ed
that in any case role and scope
ass ignments would not be made while
students and faculty are on summer
vacation.
In a publication to University faculty
Dr. Ratchfor d said, " I anticipat e the
Board of Curators at its May 26 meeting
in Co lumbia will formally adopt this
documen t, which offers direction for
the future of the Universit y ."
According to Dr. Rachford, the
documen t is "the product of countless
hours of discussion and innumera ble
written commun ications stemmin g
from the tentative version of role and
scope. "
"Those broad guidelines for the
Universi ty's future academic planning
are only a beginning, " accordin g to the
publication. "If the University is better
to fulfill its mission in the last quarter
of the twentieth century and beyond, it

must always be consciously shaping its
developm ent and evaluatin g its efforts . "
In explaining the Universi ty's unique
responsi bilities , the documen t says:
"As a land-gran t universit y , it should
continue to subscribe to the basic landgrant philosop hy, that is, to provide
quality program s for Missouri students
who have the academi c ability and
motivation to profit from a universitylevel education , regardles s of the
economic status." The documen t also
cites the Univers ity 's statutor y
research and extension obligations.
The documen t goes on to outline basic
academic policies. "The University will
be compreh ensive and each campus
shall have some unique responsibilities ,
especially at the advanced professional
level. Each will have a range of
program s, but it is not intended that
each campus will be compreh ensive In
scope .. .Improve ment in the quality of
its offerings and program s is a major
and continuing responsibility of the
Univers ity . Quality of the institution
must be a prime considera tion in all
decisions. ' .
The University must, accordin g to
the statemen t, make program s more
accessible to students and eliminate
barriers which restrict students
moving between campuse s. " Every
effort must be made for better use of
technological assistanc e in bridging the
distance between classroo ms and
campuse s. "
The document also says, " Archaic
and stereotyp ed education al concepts
must be replaced by those that are
innovative and flexible ." And it goes on
to cite the need for the University to
offer the opportun ity for faculty "to
have a satisfacto ry career and to serve
a variety of roles. "
The third section of th,e documen t
deals with guidelines for academic

planning at the Univers ity. They are
establish ed to help determin e appropriate academic emphasis for all
parts of the Universi ty. Paraphra sed,
the guidelines include:
-Each campus shall propose an
Academ ic Plan for carrying out its
responsibi Ii ties wi thin its design a ted
role .
-Each campus, division and
departm ent will work jointly in
devising new teaching-load policies.
- The number and design of do.ctoral
program s will depend upon the nature
of the program s, the availabi lity of
resource s, and the general needs of
society.
-As each campus creates its
Academic Plan, program s which have
proven national distincti on. for
excellenc e for which there remainS a
significa-nt jUstifica tion will be
recomme nded for continuation even if
they are peripher al to the assigned
responsibility of that campus.
-The Academic Plan of each campus
shall embody the principl e of combining or integrati ng similar program s.
-Interdi sciplinar y program s on each
campus and between different campuses should be encourag ed.
-Admin is tr atio n
of
doctoral
program s will through a consolidated
structure involving qualified faculty
from each cam pus . One campus will
normal,l y be selected as an administra tive center. The universi tywide Academic Planning Council will
be responsi ble for creation of these
doctoral administ rative centers.
. -Every campus and university-wide
unit will be assisted in finding ways to
use existing funds more effectively.
- The universi ty-wide Academ ic
Planning Council will be the major
advisory group to Presiden t Ratchfor d
in impleme ntation of the Universi ty
Academ ic Plan--co nsisting of the
various campus Academic Plans.

Theta Xi
Breaks Ground
For New House
Theta Xi Fraterni ty held a groundbreaking ceremon y on Tuesday , AprI l
25. This marked the beginnin g of
construct ion of a general purpose
building to _replace the chapter house
lost in a fire a year and a half ago. The
new building will house a kitchen and a
split level dining and recreatio n room
which will also serve as a party room .
This building will be connecte d to the
existin>, fierin facility , which will be
remodel l'd to blend with the new
structur e. The contract has been
a warded to South ard Construc tIOn
Company of Rolla at a cost of $50,000.
Work completion is expected In August.

Presiding at the froundbr eaking ceremon y of Theta Xi
Fraternit y are Chapter Advisor and Alumni Treasure r
Dr. Earl F. Richards ; Chapter Presiden t James A.

Lewis; and pledge represen tative Gerry Schmitz .
other fraternity brothers look on from the rear. The
house is located at 1605 Pine Street.
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New AH Schoo!
Party Weekend
September 15th an 16t h will
not only be the fir st weekend for
a home foo tball game. but a
party weekend es well . Wi th the
co-{) peration of a ll the major
student orga niza ti ons. th e SUB
will spo nsor a da nce Friday
nig ht a t Lions Clu b Pa r k
Pavili on No.4 fr om 7:30 to 11 :30
p.m . The Student Council has
a ll oca ted up to $250 .00 for set
ups , which will be free to all
Min er s a nd th e ir da tes at thi s
da nce. Sat urd ay , after the
game , there will be a concert in
the Multi -P ur pose Build in g
sponsored by the SUB, so br ing
your blan kets a nd join in while
Friday night is being reserved
by a ll the orga ni zations for the
dance a t Lions . Saturday night

COMMONWEALTH
END SATURDAY

In new sneen splendor...

The most magnificent
pidnre ever!

the individual organizations wi ll
ha ve t heir own da nces and
parties. The planning committee has worked hard to solve
a ll th e problems assuring this
wee kend as a n a ll st ude nt a ffa ir. So make plans for you a nd
your date to start the year off
ri ght ei th the Sept. 15-16 party
wee kend, onl y four weekend s
in to the semester! Don't forget
to check with your organi za ti on
to see what heir plan nin g fo r
Sept. 16 ' A specia l tha nks goes
ou t to those mem bers of the
fo ll ow ing or ganiza ti ons who
have made thi s a rea li ty so far :
CD! , ICC , IFC, Mates, MRHA ,
SC , SUB , TJ, and WRHA .

"Rent-A-Narc"? -th<~~ r:'$%:
$250 00 per wee k ~,.-CA_Ffl_6iZl_A

~uOENr LJN l o~t

ATLANTA, Ca . (C PS )--" Extra dangerous drugs and narcotics.
agents when you need them . T hey a lso und ergo tra inin g
For large or sma ll jobs . In the whe r e they ar e fami li ar ized
community , correctiona l in - with the different types of sla ng
stitutions, industrial plants , on that a r e used by pushe r s a nd
cam pus , in schools, ma ny other use rs on the street...On one
situations. 'Rent-A-Narc! "
occas ion , the agents had the
Thus begins an ad for Universa l
Detectiv e Inc. in the Febr ua ry pushers move into their cottage,
iss ue of Ju s ti ce magazine. where they would brea k up keys
Accordi ng to in format ion or ma rijuana , oun ces of heroin
prep are
them
for
provi ded by the company. the a nd
pr ice wo uld be $250 per wee k distribution. Ma ny of the small
(fi rst a nd last week in adva nce ) dea ler s a nd use r s in th e a r ea
fo r fo ur to thirteen weeks. The were arrested due to the effor ts
po lice department employing of th ese agents."
th e agent wo uld pay for a ll
drugs purchased.
Th e pr om otio na l rn a ter ia l
the
foll owin g
inc lud es
testimonia l from the Chief of
Police of Hampton, N. H. : " Th e
last agent you sent to us was
J ohn Ba um a nd in m y opini on
he was the best so fa r. I feel the
work he did for us was outs tanding in this ever ending
(sic) battle. J ohn was a rea l joy
to work with a nd my detectives
have the grea tes t regards (sic )
for him ."
It a lso included th e following
qu ote fr om Int erna tion a I
Na rc oti c Re port : " Th ese
agents undergo a basic tra ining
procedure to fa miliar ize them
wi th the different types of

_ _ _ _ __ .
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"Miner" Staff Wins Awards

E
KW

A luncheon was held on
Friday afte rnoon during which
several members of the MINER
sta ff received top awards for
separate articles entered in the

E
E
K

u(~r

.

.

Th e Gree k Week festivities Epsilon. Th e IFC Bridge
began with Fraternity Day on Troph y went to Lambda Chi
Apr il 22 and cont inu ed for a Alpha.
week. The more not a ble
The t wenty traternities and
act ivities began on Thursday two sororities on campus staged
evening with the a nnual IFC the annual Greek Week Carbanquet, feat uring Robert nival Friday night , April 28th ,
Carlile , a professor in the wi th a ll t he proceeds go in g to
Petroleum Engineering Boy 's Town of St. James. A total
Department here at Rolla a nd of $1600 was raised for this
the faculty advisor of Kappa worthy cause.
Sigma, as the guest speaker.
All booths enter ed were quite
The master of cere monies for crea ti ve and covered a wide
the e vening was Bill Nash of Phi range of interest, from Phi
Kappa Theta .
Kap 's popular hockey booth to
Traditional Greek Week Alpha Phi Alpha 's booth, " The
Trophies
were
activities ended last Saturday, Ghetto."
April 29, at the University of awarded to Lambda Chi Alpha
Missouri at Rolla with Tau for their efforts in collecting the
Kappa Epsilon emerging as most money for the Missouri
victor of the overall Greek Boys Town , and to Tau Kappa
Week trophy . Placing second Epsilon for the winner of the
was Lambda Chi Alpha, and Best Looking Booth com petition . The queen and her
Kappa Sigma came in third.
court that would preside over
The highlight of the evening the games , were also anwas the announcement of nounced at the Carnival.
Charles Laderoute as the IFC
The 1972 Greek Week Queen
Man of the Year out of a field of was the representative from
six very qualified young men. Sigma Pi , Miss Cathy Murphy.
Charles has compiled a very Her court consisted of 1st
impressive record in campus runner-up, Pat
Tuholske
organizations while serving his representing Delta Sig, and the
own house , Triangle, at the two candidates that tied for 2nd
same time.
runner-up, Nancy Frankel from
Sigma Pi fraternity was Alpha Epsilon Pi and Sherry
honored at the banquet for Snell of Kappa Sigma.
having attained the best overall
Steve Thies of Sigma Phi
grade point and Theta Chi was Epsilon portra ye d Zeus in
honored for the most imporved reigning over the chariot races
grade point average. Best of all and Greek gam es on Saturday.
fall pledge class grade point The winners in the r aces a nd
honors went to Ta u Kappa ga me s we nt as follows: In the

Mike McDonald, a UMR
Senior, tied for first place in the
Student Papers Contest sponsored by the St Louis Section of
the Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers. Th e
contest was held in St. Louis on
Wednesday, April 26 , and he
was a warded a pri ze of $75. The
paper was titled "Operational
Amphifier Oscillators "

Name the Store Contest
We want you to help us change our name!!

one men's suit

2nd, 3rd, &4th - comparable prizes given

Prizes Awarded Everyday
@' t..illfleuru s
WE GIVE.: EAGLE STAMPS
816 Pine
364-124.1
... ..... '-

.....

.. ... ... ,. ..... ..~ .'.~

;

,",I" , ..•• ••• •• •• •••
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University, of Missouri - Rolla .

cha riot races it wa s Kappa
Si g ma capturing first place ,
Si gma Pi runn ing in second , and
Phi Kappa Theta ta king third .
Sigma Nu took first place
honors in the tug of war. WILh
Tau Kappa Epsilon and
Lambda Chi second and third.
Pikers took first place in the keg
toss, as Delta Tau Delta took
second a nd La mbda Chi placed
thi rd. In the six pack relay,
Lambda Chi took first. Phi
Kappa Theta took the top
honors in the rat race. In the
two fem a le contests, th e
representative of Kappa Sigma
placed first in the limbo and the
balloon on the bottom burst was
won by Beta Sig .
Portraying the other gods of
the Greek Week celebration
were Ted Hollrah from Beta
Sigma Psi as Hermes ; Bill Nash
of Phi Kap as Hephaistos; Jon
Kremer from TEKE as Hades ;
and Dave Larcker from Sig Pi
as Dionysos.

1

Terr y Hill , MINER advertising
director top honors for an
advertising campaign featuring
Gryder Motors.
The MINER failed to retain
th e Best Newspaper Award,
losing in close competition with
the Stevens College publication
STEVENS LIFE. The yea r
marked the first time members
of the MINER staff received top
honors for ent ri es in the individual competition .

Missouri Miner e

Competition was at its best as shown by the efforts of a Greek
in the Keg Toss Saturday .

1st prize

state-wide competition . Kent
Yoest won a first place awa rd
for his "And Another Thing "
column in the spec ial column
ca tegory. Kent also took first
place in th e news story
category. Dave Hardin won a
first pl ace in the photogra phy
division with a football snapshot. Rick Remley took top
honors in the sports story
divi s ion with a story previewing
the Miner basketball seaso n.

Last Friday several members
of the MINER staff attended a
joint conference of high school
and college journalists as a part
of the annua l Journalis m Week
at UMC.

Campus Roundup
The proud brothers of Epsilon
Psi Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha
Fra terni ty , were vo'ted the
Outstanding
Un " Most
dergraduate Chapter" in the
Midwestern Region for the
second consecutive year at our
regional convention, held in
Gary,
Indiana .
Brother
Zebulum Nash was voted "Most
Outstanding Undergradua te
Brother" in the region . This is
also the second consecutive
year that this award has been
presented to a brother of our
chapter, Brother Robert R.
.Morrison. E-Psi also won the
first place trophy for an outstanding performance in the
college brothers songfest and
marchdown. The Midwestern
Region is the largest region of
Alpha Phi Alpha in the United
States , covering twelve states
and over fifty undergraduate
chapters .
E-Psi has won five first place
trophies for outstanding performances similar to our
performances at the 1. F. C.
Sing . The most rewarding ones

were won a\ Central Missouri
State College in Warren sburg ,
and
at
the
University
of
Missour iColumbia. These marchdowns
are an importa nt social aspect
of Black Greeks throughout .the
United States .

On Sunday, April 9, Intercollegiate Knight 's Royal
King , Jon Kremer , along with
Knights Al Kaplan and Dave
Antal , and Anne Koehlinger of
the 1. K. Auxilliary at UMR
started the 1350 mile sojourn to
the 48th National Convention
commorating the 50th anniversary of 1. K. at
Utah
State University in Logan ,
Utfjh-in the heartland of
Mormon Country. Along with
approximately
130
other
delegates representing 17
cha pters from all over the
western U. S ., the Knights of
Osage met and worked with
their fellow Knights for the next
5 da ys

.~

'(--Jl'[!({ eric's

C?of ollin l)5'\ llnge
TAVERN

NOW OPEN
10 A.M. to · 1 A.M.
Frosted Mugs
Coldest Beer In Town
Sandwiches

.....,...,.,......

Steak Shrimp Chicken
Ser,ed Upstairs
at
Frederic's Restaura.t
364-1503
Hwy. 13 Ie Cecl...

R.n., ....
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Letters To The Editor
Dear Rick,
On behalf of the entire
company of musicians, actors,
and technical people associated
with the production of "You 're
A Good Man, Charlie Brown",
we wou ld like to t hank the
members of the audience for the
wonderful, warm reception we
recei ved on the night of the
performance.
It is a l ways a pleasure to
perform for a truly appreciative
group of people, and whether
those who attended realized it
or not, they were as much a part
of the success of the show as
were those of us who had spent
the weeks in rehearsals.
As many people know,
"You're A Good Man, Charlie
Brown" was the first musical
ever produced entirely in the
UMR campus. We hope it will
not be the last. With the support
of the s tud ents, the UMR
Theater Guild will continue to
bring the theater arts to UMR
on a permanent basis. For next

year, the guild is planning more
productions, and with a little
luck we will hav e new and
bette'r facilities in the new
University Center.
Aga in, many thanks to a ll
those who attended, and made
" You 'rc A Good Man ' Charlie
Brown" a truly rewarding
experience for all of us.
Thanks,
Gary Fears, Kent Yoest, Glenn
Anderson , Darrell Elven, Kathy
Lambert, Mike Henry and Chris
:audell.
TO the Editor:

[ am writing to protest, both
as a faculty member and as an
individual , the inclusion of
advertisements in the Missouri
Miner for "term paper research
services".
Term papers have a purpose.
They provide experience is
gatheri ng ,
eval u at in g,
organiz ing, and presenting
information, a process which is
at the heart of engineering

Our Man Hoppe

oear

practice. Deve loping this
persona l capability is fully as
importa nt to furute success as
learning facts or so lvin g Dear Balthazar,
Now
that
yo u
hav e
problems .
More
important ,
the highlighted some of the less
repres entation of someone known tid -b its of informatIOn
e lse's work as yo ur own is for the pas t yea r , I was wonJutright dishonesty. Students of dering what yo u felt was the
management repeatedly em- biggest item of the year? .
ZIg
phasize that personal integrity
is essent ia l to the worth whi le Dear Zig ,
[ wo uld say that that wo uld
manager or professional. [
know of no executive who wo uld have to be my up -co ming
promote to a r es ponsib le graduation from this her e
pos ition a man he co uld not place. What an event that will
be .·I have in vit e d my parents
trust.
By carrying these ad- an d all my friends and
vertisements, the Miner implies re latives. I have even hir ed a
photographer to take my
approva l of an activ ity that
picture when Mery le Backer
ca nnot be co nsidered accepshakes my ha nd.
table amo ng honorab le men.
I ' ve heard that adve rtiSing
vo lum e is down and the Min er
Dear Bal ,
" needs the money" ; this no
Alright , I have had it. For a
more an adequate excuse for a
newspaper thatn it is for an whol e year now I hav e been
em bezzler . I a lso understand trying to figur e out who you are.
Won 't you pl ease tell me?
Cpntinu .. d On Peg .. 6
Sam
Sam,
My student number is 15732 if
that wi ll help you any.

The Day Of The Big Parade
" Are those drums , Daddy ?
Are those drums on the street
outside? "
"Yes dear. Those are the
drums 'of The Big Parade."
"A nd are those bugles,
Daddy? Are those bugles
playing on the street outside? "
"Yes, dear. Those are the
bugles of The Big Parade ."
" I hear the sound of marching
feet , Daddy. Are there people
marching by outside?"
"Yes, dear. Those are the
soldiers home from the war,
marching in the Big Parade. "
What is The Big Parade,
Daddy? Why are they having a
Big Parade? "
"Beca use we won the war ,
dear. Whenever a countr y wins
a war it has a Big Parade. "
"B ut why are all our curtains
drawn , Daddy ? Why are the
curtains drawn so tight?"
" To keep the sunlight out,
dear. The s un is very bright
today. "
" I'm glad we won the war ,
Daddy. Were our soldiers
brave?"
" Yes , dear. Our soldiers were
very brave. They deserve a Big
Parade. "
" Were the other soldiers big
and fierce , Daddy? Were they
big and fierce lik e ours? "
" No , dear. The other soldiers
were small and thin. But they
fought well. "
.
" Was their country bIg and
strong, Daddy? Was it bigger
than us? "
"No , dear. It was poor and
tiny country , a tenth the size of

ours. "
"Tell me how our soldiers
won , Daddy .}ell me how we
won the war.
"With our bombers , dear. Our '
bombers won the war."
"But I thought our soldiers
won the war , Daddy . Didn ' t our
soldiers win the war?"
"No, dear. We were bringing
our soldiers hom e because th ey
_couldn 't win the war. Then the
enemy attacked.
"Addresses Needed.
Homeworkers ear n to $ 15 0.
For info send 25¢ and
stomped, addre s sed envelope

122 .1 3, Gaines v ille,

Flo. 3260 1. "

"No, it ' s too co ld out dear.
and it look s like rain. "
" Can I peek through the
curtains, Daddy? Can I peek at
The Big Parade?"
" I'd rather you didn ' t, dear.
But if you must. , ."
their harbors and their ... "
" Oh , Daddy , the street is full
"Did they bomb us , Daddy.
of marching men. But the
Did they bomb us , too ?"
sidewa lks are so bare."
" Don ' t cry, dear. You're too
" They had no bombers, dear.
But we couldn't let them win th e young to cry abo,ut war."
" But it's so sad, Daddy. It's so
war."
"Can we go, Daddy ? Can we sad. They gave a Big Parade
and no one came."
go to The Big Parade?"

"A nd we bombed their
soldiers, Daddy? Is that how we
won the war?"
"We bombed their sold iers.
dear , and their homes and their
factories a nd their bridges and

Dear Bal ,
We ll , nobody has sa id
anything about it yet so I guess
that I wi ll break the ice. Why
did they have to retuckpoint
Parker Ha ll ? I thought that it
looked fin e. Yet these dudes
have been hired to tear out the
old stuff , which was probably
good, and r e plac e it. I don ' t
understand?
Charlie
Dear Charlie,
Anoth er of those fine plans of
the Campus Eutrophication
Committee I guess . I don 't
know. I tried to find out but no

one seemed to know . They all
told me to see somebody else
when I certain ly asked abo ut it.
After they decided to pl ay
with the mall and retuckpoint
Parker Hall [ got to figuring out
what they wou ld proba bly do
nex t year. I came up with the
following li st. 37 days after they
open the new University Center
next year they will probably
close it down a nd decide to build
a new one. They wi ll also have
to replace the Library. [
im agin e that they will tear
down a ll of the dorm s and build
some new ones a bout three
miles out on Vichy Road. Last
but not least they will probably
build a UMR Administration
an d Stoc k Exchange Bui lding
near the St. James winery.
Remember that I have only
dreamecl th f'~f' lin. Thf'refore
they will , probably take place
sometime next year .
Co nfidential to Meryl e, Good
Neighbor Sam and the SP Men,
Campus Police State, Faculty
a nd Admi nistration::: [ really
didn 't mean a ll of those things I
sa id about you this year-- Only
abo ut 95 per cent of those
things.

Balthazar says Good Bve UMR.
Let's all ke~p it together next
yea r cause it will probably
really be a bummer with the
enrollm ent way down. The
Missouri State seal (which by
th e way there is one placed
above the entrance to Parker
Hall ) has a pretty cool saying on
it. Everyone should stop by and
read it ~:om e time . It talks about
keeping it together. Peace.
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Honoraries Observe
National Music Week

Student Council Presents
Achievements For 71 72

Sometimes the Student
Council is confronted by an
Music to build a better world,
Nationa l Music Week is bemg uniformed student accusing us
a better community , and a promoted here in Rolla by these of accompli shing nary a thing .
better citizen. These are the two organizations in var ious We all feel that you should be
goa ls of the 49th Annual Ob- ways. Besides the circulation of better informed and it's one of
servance of National Music posters and brochures as well the goals next year's officers
Week , May 7 - 14 , 1972, spon- as newspaper and radio are going to correct, beginning
sored
by
the
National coverage, a display of Civil War now.
Federation of Music Clubs.
musical instruments provided
Over this pa s t year th e
National Music Week is being by Dr. Thomas R. Beveridge, Student Council took care of all
promoted on the Univerwity of UMR Geo lo gy Professor a nd the regular counci l business and
Missouri-Rolla campus by Honor ary Member of Kappa accomp li shed several major
Kappa Kappa Psi has been Kappa Psi will be on display in goals . The Organizatio l1 of
working ever since to build a the lobby of the university PreSidents, under our tutelage,
better UMR band and thereby library during the week of May has become a useful , and
strengthen the appreciation of 7-14. Any questions concerning hopefully in the future ,
this display , National Music productive organization. Our
Week , or the UMR music President this year , Jeff
music in the Rolla area. In 1970, program in general may be Korklen , in cooperation with the
the sister sorori ty of Tau Beta director to the Music Office leaders of the other campuses,
Sigma began on this campus as located in the south end of the formed the Missouri Student
the Delta Xi chapter. Both these Old Cafeteria Building on Lobby , an organization to
represent us , the students, in
organizations create new campus.
the Congress and Sentate of
horizons in music by the
sponsorship of such activities as
To-create an understanding Missouri
Our referendum came toward
High School Band Day , Junior- and appreciation of the value of
High Band Clinic, Basketball music in the home , the com- the end of the year this time
Pep Band, and work with Boys munity , as a common bond and contained topics such as
Town of st. James. Delta among a ll people , and as in- K.1'v1.S.M. 's proposed activity
Gamma has received national strument of world peace ; these fee raise , pass-fail lab courses,
recognition for their efforts by are the goals of Kappa Kappa . and the University Book Store.
During this year we compiled
attaining the position of one of Psi and Tau Beta Sigma on the
the Top Ten Chapters of Kappa UMR campus, and of National a better and more efficient
Kappa Psi in 1967-68 and 1970-71 . Music Week around the world. faculty evaluation form and
tested it on a few slected

TERMPAPER RESEARC

vice. Send details of approach and scope to:
TERMPAPER RESEARCH, Box 4374, Silver
Spring, Maryland 20904. Money order only!!
For 5 day rush order call 301.589-0909. Add $1 per

Rolla VolksW320n
is offering a FREE Oil Change
Lub for 2 years on any ne
VW purchased between April
13 & May 31. Take advantag
of these tremendous savi ngs

All graduates may pick up
their cap and gown in
Room G·26 of the Multi·
Purpose Building starting
at 8:00 a.m . to 12:00 noon
and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
COT on May 10. 11. and 12.
.. You are requested to
please cooperate and
return cap s and gowns
im medi a t e ly after the

These accomplishments by no
means present the whole
picture of the Student Council 's
working , but may possibly give
you an insight into what you.'
Student Council can do and wi ll
do with your cooperation.

Com I1H'llce m en l exercises
S Ulld ay afternooll. May

I~.

I !rj2 .

.SpeCials rates for Miners
See any MClub member or stop by Kenmarks

Don't forget! We have 30 days or
1000 mile 100% Warranty on ou
used cars

NICE GOING OZARK
THIS IS ONE TEARABLE AD

364-5178

Featuring

NOTICE

Possibly our last major
accomplishment this year was
getting the new " Open House"
policy pa ssed . It is the most
liberal open house policy on any
of the university 's campuses
and is a major step forward for
the university as a whole.

Lions Club
Park ./

page on rush order. Save this ad for later reference. '

Falllily '
Shoe Store

The book store we, as a
univ ersity , decided we did not
want. The pass·faillab hours
you almost a ll were in favor of,
giving the proponents of this
change some worthwhile am·
munition.
K.M.S.M.
was
possibly the most important
topic of the referendum. They
needed proof in the way of
numb er s as to how much the
univers ity wa nts to keep them
on the air. With this proof in
their pockets a nd the complete
a id and cooperation of the
Student Council , how can they
fail?

I'm a spring sport.
Join me & Larry Wilson at
the MClub Banquet
May 4 6:30 p.m.

Termpapers fully researched, written and professionally
typed. $3.50 per page undergraduate, $4.50 graduate.
Lowest rates av~ilable in the United States1! All pop·
ers are original. All transactions are confidential.
Stoff of 400 professional writer ·s. 10 to 12 day ser-

Old Hwy 66 E

teachers . The results have not
been tabulated completely yet,
but we have high hopes for it
and next yea r we plan to use it
for a l the faculty, a nd mayb e
eventually a University wide
eva lu ation form.
For th e student who lives
ne ither in a fraternity nor the
dormitories, and doesn 't belong
to an eating club, we have tried
to make it somewhat easier to
get on the Student Council. Not
by lowering our requirement
buy rather by providing him
with two times a year when he
may get hi s signatures and
obtain a seat on the Student
Counci l, instea d of one.

for lower fares on Ozark flights

r---------------------~---,
AN OZARK AIR liNES YOU TH CARD SAV:: S YOU APPROXIMATELY 20%
I of
I
jet coach fal e. It's good any day . Res er vations are confirmed. on jet
I coach or propeller equipment. Good from your 12th to your 22nd birthday, I
I it costs you just $3.00-a one-time charge-and it's interchangeable with I
I other airlines,
I
I
SEND OR TAKE THIS COUPON TO ANY OZARK OFFICE:

1-------------------------The Best Selling Shoe
in all America
701 Pine

I
I
I
I

Please send me an application for an OZARK AIR LINES YOUTH CARD.

NAME: - - - - - - - - - - - - ADDRESS : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.. _-----------------------ZIP CODE:

AGE : _ _ __

DZARKOAIR LINES
Up there with the biggest
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Nationwid e Antiwar Demonstrations

Letters To The Editor

the theory that one shoulo
" never trust a stranger".
that th e Miner is currently
While thi s proverb at one time
undertaking an internal review
had its usefullness, we must
of its advertising and editorial
r ea lize that in today's soc iety
nearly everyone is a stranger.
virtually every urban center in po li cy . I sincer ely hope the
ethics of termpaper advertising In such a mass society, in a
the U.S .," Lovgren sa id .
wi ll be co nsid ered very soc iety, based on trust, we
A western regional student
ca nnot afford to be subvert
antiwa rantiwar conference in seriously in this process.
Daniel L . Babcock moral values for a admittedly
Los Angeles the night of April 22
Associate Professor sma ll amount of protection. We
drew students from 30 camE ngineering Management are rapidly approaching a time
puses, r angi ng from as far
of grea t change and violent
away as Seallle, San Diego , San To the Editor ,
probl ems. If we ha ve any hope
Fra nci sco,
Denv er
a nd
In your last issue of the Miner
Of surviva l as a nation , it ca n
Houston .
(April 19) you printed an article·
onl y come through a mutual
Th e conference voted to build
about crime, including a list of
trust on all levels, even at the
the May 4 Nationa l Moratorium
15 sugges tion s to prevent crime.
ex pense of so m e customary
and studen t strike .
These suggestions are based on rights.

From Page 4

Schedu led On Many Campuses
NEW YORK , N .Y .. -- Ma ss
antiwar
demonstrations
throughout the United States
are sched ul ed for thi s Thursday, May 4 as the oPPOsition to
President Nixon 's esca lation of
the war in Indochin a continues
to mount.
A nation al student strik e is
slated for May 4 as part of a
Na ti ona l Moratorium Day when
" business as usual" wi ll come
to a hall.

Morc than 600 studen ts from
over 100 campuses issued the
ca ll for th e May 4 demon strati ons at th e student conference, hosted by the Student
Mobi li zation Comm ittee (SMCl.
The SMC was cospon sor of th e
mass anti war marches in New
Yor k City and Lo s Ange l es on
April 22 .
Ralli es and demonstrations
on May 4 "will take place in
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St, Paul School of Theology
5123 Truman Road Kansas City , Mo,

64127

SOME
SCHOOLS
ARE MORE CHALLENGING
THAN OTHERS.

ESTEY JEWELRY
The Finest In Diamonds
And Jewelrv

It's graduation day and
there you stand .. . diploma
in hand and future in doubt.
You could go on to graduate
schooL Or you could look for
ajob in today's eveHighten~
ing job market. Or, you could
put your education to work
immediately by applying for
the Air Force's OfficerTrain~
ing School program.
Upon qualification,
you'll find yourself begin~
ning 12 weeks of specialized
study designed to prepare
you for the challenge and
responsibilities of an officer's
commission. And, give you
the chance to go on to flight
earn those

U.M.R. Class Rings
715 Pine St. 364-2142

-

~. ~-:;;. ,..,.

Rolla, Mo.

silver wings as an Air Force
pilot or navigator.
OTS is your chance to
break away from the crowd
and be recognized, For all the
facts, mail in the coupon. Or,
ca1l800~631~1972 toll free:
Remember,with an Air
Force future, the sky's no
limit. • In New Jersey call 800-962-2803.
us AIR FORCE RECRU ITIN G SERVia:;;.;;!,
DIRECTORATE OF ADVERTISING (RSAV)
,

~~l's~~n~ A IR FORCE BASE

Plc:lsC se nd me more info rmati on on Air Fo ret OTS.

~=
Address
OatcufBinh
Clty· _ _ __

I
,
,

Stx _ _ __
'C ounty _ _ __

_

,

Stat e _ _ _ __ _ Zip, _ _ _ _

,

Onte of G rndu ntio n _ _ _ Sc hoo l_ __
I understand th ere is no obli~ntion.

,
,

Find yourself in the Air Force.
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AIR CONDITIONING
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SWIMMING POOL

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

CLOSE LOCATION TO CAMPUS

STEAK ONCE A WEEK

(B ILLARDS, LOUNGES WITH TELEVISION, CARD ROOMS
SUMMER
$250
"PLAN TO LIVE IN 'COMFORT AND MAKE GRADES"
FALL, WINTER

THOMAS JEFFERSON RESIDENCE HALL
Make Your Rese rvation "NOW"
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Golfers Lose To Lincoln;
Crush Westminster, 14-4
The UMR golf team has
played three dual meets since
the last press date of the Miner ,
and they didn ' t do so well as
they dropped two of the three
matches. This put their mark at
6-2.

St. Louis University became
the first school to beat the
M ' ers in a dual meet this
season. This was a small
surprise as the Miners had

whipped the Billikens ea rlier in
the vear at Rolla by twelve
points , but the story was
reversed here. The match was
held on Forest Hills Country
Club and most of the Miners
were just not ready for such a
rugged layout. The one shining
factor for the team 's backers
was the excellent play of Alan
Carson who won medalist
honors wi th a 40-39-79.

Miner
Sports
Trackmen Shine
Springfield
The UMR cindermen traveled
to Springfield over the weekend
to compete in the Southwest
Missouri State Relay meet. The
relays are one of the year's
biggest meets, and the Miners
made a good overall showing
although no point totals were
kept.
Freshman Ivan Johnson led
the way in the Junior College
division as he took third in the
braod jump and triple jump,
with leaps of 21 ' 11" and 22
respectively, and placed fourth
in the high jump with 6' 2". The
freshman 440 yard relay ream
of Rich Weaver , Johnson and
Brian Trower and Steve Kinder
ran a 45.3 second for fourth
place. Trower also took fifth in
the broad jump.
In the open division the UMR
hurdlers continuted their
success and took second in the
shuttle hurdle relay with a time
of 61.0. Hurdlers Rich Weaver ,
Keith Bright, Cal Curdt, and

Relays

Scott Fletcher are becoming the
Miners most consistent performers. Senior distance runner
Bob Rice ran the grueling 3000
fneter steplechase and took fifth
with a 9: 43.6.
Curt Simmons contin ued to
approach his school record in
the shot as he finished fourth in
the college di vision with a throw
of 48 ' 4". The spring medley
team of Roy Mueller, Terry
Young , Eric Potts, and Mark
Snowden took fifth with a
combined time of 3:35 in their
220 , 2240,
440,
and 880
respectively.
The Miners compete this
Friday in a dual meet with
Principia at Elsah, Illinois . The
team is coming on strong in the
later stages of this abbreviated
season and should continually
be improving ,
Note from last week's meet:
Millers Pat Goeke and Nick
Drozdoff ran their personal best
times with 4:31 and 4:33
respectively.

The Miners then seemed to be
back in top form when they
journied to Fulton to challenge
the team for Westminster.
Everyone scored for the Miners
who won 14-4 . Medalsit in the
meet was Dan Wenk , who had a
spectacular round of 40-37 -77.
This effort enabled Dan to take
2 ' 2 points from his opponent.
Other Miner scores were: Roy
Woods shot a 79 and won 3-0 ;
Mike Davis shot an 80 and won
3-0; Alan Carson shot an 84 and
won 2' 2 to ' 2; Barry Schaffter
shot an 85 aAd won 2-1 and Mike
White shot an 85 and lost 2-1.
This gave the Miners a 6-1
record in dual meets and picked
up the slack the previous los s
had brought. Also the potential
of Wenk was shown, as Dan was
playing in the fourth spot but
won medalist honor s. Efforts
like this wi ll be necessary from
everyone for the Miners to win
the upcoming converence meet.
Last Thursday the Miners
wen t to Jefferson Ci ty to play
Lincoln University and a pattern unfortunately r epeated
itself. As was the case with St.
Louis University the Miners had
beat the Tigers ear li er in the
year here at Rolla , but now the
tables were again turned. The
loss dropped the dual mark to 62.

Today the Miners are at St.
Louis to take on Washington
Uni vers ity. After this meet ,
there is only one left , the big
one - the MIAA Co nferen ce
meet at Springfield on May 10,
II and 12.

The MINER Staff
wi!:.:les to thank
all the advertisers
who have supported
the

Missouri Miner
throughout the year

II
THANK YOU ••
See You Next Year

CRESCENT
RESTAURANT
The

Hwy. 63 N.

OPEN 24 HOURS
Lounge Will Open In The
Near Future

Some people
love beer more
than other people
love beer.
Here 's the beer for those
"some people". Stag's the one brewed

Thanx

perfectly dry. There's a total light
"feel" to Stag. That's why it sits so
easy, Stag after Stag.

Miners
for your business
this school year--

Have a
Good Summer
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MR HA wi ns Ho rse sh oe s·,
TEKE fin ish es second
In their last meeting of the
year, April '1:7, the Intramur al
Manager s elected Gene Fischer
Intramur al Man Athlete of the
Year. The award is based on
most participa tion in this past
y~ar's Intramur al competit ion.
Fischer belongs to Tau Kappa
Epsilon . Women' Athlete of the
Year is Marge Kell ey of
Thomas Jefferson .
Consolation Trophy winner
thi s year is Acacia. The
recipient of this award must
compete in all Intramu ral
sports, have their entries in on
time , a nd have not received a
round robing sports or team
sports trophy during the year.
They must also exemplify the
highest type of sportsma nship
at all tim es.
Intramu ral
horsesh oes
champio n for 1972 is MRHA.
Ron Yamnitz of the Dorms was
singles champio n followed by
Ron Murray of Theta Xi. The
team of Gouse and Herschel ,
also from MRHA took the
doubles competi tion. They
defeated Lyons and Horsford of
Sigma Pi. TEKE was second
overall followed by Sigma Pi , Pi
Kappa Alpha, and the Mates.

Cliff's Notes are written with
you in mind. The expert
scholars who prepare them
k·now what you need to help
you understand the toughest
li terary works . They analyze
characters, discuss
under lying meanings,
interpret, explain - all with a
view toward helping you get
more than just a grade out of
literature courses. Titles
available now cover nearly
200 frequently assigned plays
and novels.

Doubles Tennis champion for
this year was TEKE. TEKE 's
team of Barth a nd Fischer
downed Parris a nd Schraede r of
Sigma Nu. Beta Sigma Psi was
third, followed by Lambda Chi.
Campus Cl ub a nd MRHA tied
for fifth-place.
Softball Cha mpionships were
held last night , but the resul ts
were too late for this edition.
MRHA, winner of three met Pi

~IJTO

513

H!W~!

Kappa Alpha, who won the
playoff in Leag ue Two for the
litle, Kappa Alpha faced Kappa
Sigma for third-pla ce. There is
a three-wa y tie for fifth-place
among Lambda Chi, Sig Pi, and
Sig Ep, Wesley , Beta Sig, a nd
the Mates tied for eighth
poSition.
The fi nal Int r am ura l compet ition of the year, t rack, is
be ing concluded this afternoon
at New Jack
Field.

UPTOWN BARBER
Razor

1005 PINE

~

Sculpture Cuts
Hair
364-3819

t'0NT!a~N'?t!C;
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Last 2 Days--T hur.

-

~ F ri., Ma y 4 & 5

SAT IS FAC TION GUARANTEED

,..

MEN' S

~Ai~~GE DEAL

KN IT
S UIT S

1 Spor t Coat
1 Pair Slacks
1 Shirt

$ 60 .00

$110
• Lad ies ~ilk S uit ... . ...... SlS.OO
\ l.ad ir<; Ca:c: hmc(/.: TnproOJI.SSR .;,O
\ Hr OJtkd S weat ers ...... , .. SIO.OO
Bra d! 'd Clov('s "
.. ... $ l.SD

PARTS & ACe -- SPHO muIP

HCOK AUTO SUPPLY
63 S.
RPLlA, MO .

])4-5252

P

NEW
H. K.
U. S.
P. o.

rASH10NS
TAIL ORS
ADDRESS
BOX 6006

RICH~~2~~'

i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~~.~.

VA.

SH ECT FROM OVER
7, 000 IMPORTED
SAMPLES .••

~oe/ yC~~~~~I::~s~~en~s
Suits, Spo r t Coats.
Shirt s -l adies Suits.

g~~~~~s. Formaiwea r.
Mt.:n 's ~i lk - Wutll Suits ,$4(,.50
C3!'iJmcrc Spo rt Coals .$35.00
Ca!'i. mcrc Ovt;rcoat s . . . S58.S0

Sh irl .. nfonolZ rammcd). $ 3.50

t j';x(.'Juding' JJnt ,\· :IIlII .:'Ilailing)
FOR APPOI N TMENT ' CALL MR

Tony n
' at th"e Hid
' Inn
.. aswanl
o i ay
U.S. 66 West, Tel. 364-5200 '

• •

N AME • PH ONE NUMBER .

•

12 FL. OZ.

BUdweiser!

Get Them Wherever
Books Are Sold
Only
Each

$1

Here!

~

CAMPUS BOOK
STORE
205 West 12th St.

(Think abo ut it)

..
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